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New Location for Westboro’s Easter Food Market - April 12, 2014
OTTAWA ─ Ottawa foodies be sure not to miss the 2nd annual Flavours of Ottawa: Westboro Easter
Food Market on Saturday, April 12th from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at St. George’s Parish Hall located at 415
Piccadilly Ave. off Richmond Rd. in Westboro. It is a new larger venue for the market and there is plenty
of free parking.
A diverse group of 20 of Ottawa’s celebrated food artisans will be selling their products including, hot
cross buns, truffles, chocolate eggs and bunnies, macarons, caramels, gluten free baked goods, coffee,
chutneys, salsas, and salad dressings. There will also be two distinct artisanal drinks available:
TreeWell’s maple tree sap based aperitif, and a Caribbean inspired sorrel drink made by Baccanalle.
Admission to the Easter food market, however, food or monetary donations are welcome for the
Parkdale Food Centre. “We feel it is important to give back to the local community and the Parkdale
Food Centre is a wonderful food based organization that we were introduced to by one of our Royal
LePage sponsors, Jen Stewart, who volunteers at the Parkdale Food Centre teaching cooking classes,”
explains Andrew Craig, President of the Ottawa Specialty Food Association.
This Easter Market is a one-stop-shop for all your Easter holiday entertaining and gift giving needs. You
will come away with delicious gourmet products that will tantalize the taste buds of your friends and
family and maybe even the latest kitchen gadget from Kitchenalia.
The market is proudly sponsor by Diane Allingham & Jennifer Stewart, neighbourhood real estate
brokers at Royal LePage, Westboro kitchen store Kitchenalia, and concierge gift service Givopoly.
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Local Food Artisans and their Easter Specialty
Baccanalle

Caribbean inspired sweetbread, Sorrel artisanal Caribbean drink
Gluten free baked goods: dark chocolate brownies, scones, loaves,
maple walnut tarts

bez gluten free
Carolina’s Box of Goodness
Chamomile Desjardins Hot
Sauces

Artisan Gourmet Brownies and Dulce de Leche

Hearty Bakery

Macarons, chocolate bunnies, marshmallows

Hummingbird Chocolate

Dark single origin chocolate bars and Easter lollipops

I Deal Coffee

Freshly roasted coffee beans

Kawalsa

Wide range of salsas

Life of Pie

Hot cross buns, pies and quiche

Major Craig's Chutney

Chutneys, Canadian black garlic and mixed spices

Morsel

Caramels and caramel sauce

Ohm Bars

High fibre & iron, and gluten & dairy free health bars

Hot pepper sauces from mild to hot

Vanilla extracts, vanilla beans, drink pucks, whisky rocks, flavoured
maple syrup
Really Horrible Enterprises
Relish Food Truck

Homemade lunch served on-site
Chocolate Easter products: stuffed eggs, chocolate bars, lollipops,
truffles, chocolate covered almonds & blueberries

Rochef Chocolate
Snell House Foods

Gluten free salad dressing and salsa

The Salty Don

Gourmet salts, peppers and Pistachio Dukkah

Top Shelf Preserves

Jams, marmalades, and pickled vegetables,

TreeWell

Sparkling sapperatif

Yummy Cookies

Easter themed decorated cookies, bars and loaves

